Fryeburg Fair Dairy Goat Show Results 2022
Sunday – October 2, 2022
Sanctioned by the American Dairy Goat Association/Sponsored by the West Oxford Agricultural Society
ADGA Judge: Gregory Murphy – Pulaski, TN
Chairman/Supt. – Paul Hopkins • Secretary/Asst. Supt. – Marilyn Hopkins
Asst. Supt. – Douglas Blauvelt

Best Doe in Show
Seabrook Twinkie
Alpine Doe Owned by: Joseph Sabins III – Albany Twp, ME

Best Udder in Show
Chateau Briant Juleen
Alpine Doe Owned by: Cassette Family – Saco, ME

Recorded Grade
Best of Breed/Grand Champ – Rose Red Give My Love To Rose – Dwyer Family – Athens, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – Doe Haven T-T Angel – Kerry Enos – Denmark, ME
Junior Champ – Eden-Made D V For Vendetta – Dwyer Family – Athens, ME
First Place Herd – Eden-Made Farm – Dwyer Family – Athens, ME

Alpine
Best of Breed/Grand Champ – Seabrook Twinkie – Joseph Sabins III – Albany Twp, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – GCH Chateau Briant’s Blaine – Cassette Family – Saco, ME
Junior Champ – Doe Haven Jaycee’s Jewel – Joseph Sabins III – Albany Twp, ME
First Place Herd – Doe Haven – Joseph Sabins III – Albany Twp, ME

Lamancha
Best of Breed/Grand Champ – Eden-Made TV Veazie – Dwyer Family – Athens,
First Place Herd - Eden-Made Farm – Dwyer Family – Athens, ME

Nigerian Dwarf
Best of Breed/Grand Champ – Ebarb SD Satin Sheets – Erika Pierce – Detroit, ME
Junior Champ – Crooked Wall Farm Magik Potion – Erika Pierce – Detroit, ME
First Place Herd – Crooked Wall Farm – Erika Pierce – Detroit, ME

Nubian
Best of Breed/Grand Champ – Rams MR + Kukui Tea Tree – Vicky Drew – Conway, NH
Res. Gr. Champ – Mystique DOR Galaxie’s Ariel – Marjie Lupien – Waldoboro, ME
Junior Champ – Rams Shadey Taboo – Vicky Drew – Conway, NH
First Place Herd – Mystique – Marjie Lupien – Waldoboro, ME

Oberhasli
Best of Breed – CH Round the Bend JR Danica – Tom Niedermeyer – Buxton, ME
Grand Champ – CH Round the Bend JP Mariana – Tom Niedermeyer – Buxton, ME
Res. Gr. Champ – Round the Bend OP Karina – Tom Niedermeyer – Buxton, ME
Junior Champ – Round the Bend TE Deanna – Tom Niedermeyer – Buxton, ME
First Place Herd – Round the Bend Farm – Tom Niedermeyer – Buxton, ME

All Other Purebreds
Best of Breed/Grand Champ – Recurado Imagining Imogene – Noelle Lueck – Sumner, ME
Junior Champ – Recurado Lilabet of the Skya - Noelle Lueck – Sumner, ME
First Place Herd – Recurado - Noelle Lueck – Sumner, ME

2022 “Old Goat Award”
presented to:

CH Tiny Angels American Beauty
Born: 4/12/2011
Owner: Abby Schofield
Fryeburg, ME

Oldest doe in show
Must be in production

Sponsored by:
Wise Acres Farm
The Hopkins Family